Getting to WMed Family Medicine Residency at Crosstown Parkway by Metro

Metro Bus Stops
WMed Family Medicine Residency

Route 1 Westnedge
- If on Outbound Route, use Stop 10 (Westnedge at Howard).
- If on Inbound Route, use Stop 48 (Park at Balch).

Route 12 Duke (Monday - Friday, 6:15 - 9:10am / 2:15 - 7:10pm)
- If on Outbound Route, use Stop 474 (Crosstown Apartments).
- If on Inbound Route, use Stop 513 (Crosstown at Westnedge).

At Metro Connect, a County wide origin to destination service is available. You need to schedule a ride 7 days in advance by calling (269) 350-2970. For more information, visit us online at kmetro.com/metro-connect or (269) 337-8222.